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Introduction It is unusual to have the chance to assess the impact of changes in 
healthcare provision over a long period of time. 

Evaluation is too often conducted over a short timescale with 
unrealistic expectations of outcomes. 

This project was able to take a relatively longer term view (3-4 years) 
and look at the cumulative effect of a number of changes and 
innovations that have been employed at Oxford Terrace and 

Rawling Road Medical Group practices in Gateshead. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Note: The scope of this project was modest and targeted. It was restricted to looking 

quantitatively at appointment data. Outside of this scope, more detailed 

complementary analysis could clearly be conducted (A&E /service impact / 

assessment of complex care team and qualitative assessment) 
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A new model of integrated 

healthcare 

It is clear to a visitor to the practice that 
Oxford Terrace has forged a strong link to 
its patients and its community. It has 
managed to forge a new model of 
integrated healthcare system. 

 

The change in approach by the practice was prompted by a practice merger in 

2013 and then jump-started by the practice being supported by Altogether Better to 

develop an innovative model of care called Collaborative Practice.  At the heart of 

this is an invitation to patients from the practice’s list to work alongside the team as 

volunteer ‘Practice Health Champions’.  Champions collaborate with the team to 
develop new offers and activities for the practice population, in particular for those 

most frequently attending GP appointments. 

The kind of new offers that develop as part of Collaborative Practice range from 

peer support to social activities, exercise, arts and crafts, music and song, history, 

gardening or hobbies. They can be one-off events or regular get-togethers and at 

Oxford Terrace these continue to run to the present day.  This first ‘opening up’ 

experiment, collaborating with its patients, acted as a catalyst and gave the 
practice the confidence to embark on a string of further changes that shifted the 

way of working away from a traditional primary care monoculture of 10 minute GP 

appointments.  

Since 2013 the practice has established non-GP-centric systems that include: 

 New offers developed as part of Collaborative Practice - a response to the needs 

of patients & a resource for GPs and the complex care team  
 Oxford Terrace “events” for patients (e.g. Xmas dinner, Summer party).  Practice 

health champions are heavily involved 

 Strong links with the local community, e.g. The Gateshead Clubhouse luncheon 

club, very active social prescribing 

 Re-designed specialty nursing teams (frailty/care home/complex care) 

 A complex care team that proactively manages the patient list. Care navigators 

are resourceful and well connected locally. They maintain an active directory of 
services and the third sector. 

 Outsourcing services are provided to other GP surgeries (e.g. the complex care 

team/navigation)  

 A close relationship with care homes; The practice has taken over responsibility for 

care in a number of them 

 A “year of care” programme for many patients is created and followed 
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Key outcomes 

Overall the data shows Oxford Terrace has evolved to make a significantly wider and “fairer” offer to more of its patients. Appointments are 

more democratically used (less hoarded by frequent attenders) and more options and alternatives to a 10 minute GP slot are offered. 

Patients with long-term conditions are handled proactively and with far more options. 

“Macro” analysis (whole practice) 

 A 30% fall in frequent GP attenders - the number of ‘monthly+’ GP appointment annual attenders has decreased steadily over time 

(from over 1,000 patients in 2015 to 700 in 2017) 

• And this links with a broader “mix” of appointments being employed by the practice (a larger proportion of appointments with 

other health professionals / a less GP-centric model). And it supports the lived experience that all of the alternative services and 

pro-active work done by the practice have reduced the GP workload. 

 GP appointments shared out more broadly among a wider group of patients. They are less skewed towards frequent attenders than we 

have seen at many other practices. 

• For example the number of “weekly” GP attenders is lower in 2017 (only 5 such patients) and the number of “monthly” GP patients 

is lower at under 5% of the list (usually seen as 8-10% of list size at a practice ) 

 Patient with long-terms conditions are less reliant on GP appointments. The average number of GP appts taken in a year for those with a 

long term condition has decreased and is lower than seen elsewhere (average of 3-4 vs a more typical number of 5-8) 

 

“Micro” analysis (Champions and patients they engaged)  

We only have indicative data on the cohort of champions + attenders (to champion event/activities) as only a small sample was identified 

within the project scope and timing. However this indicative data showed some of these patients with fewer GP appointments.  
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Timeline of innovations at 

Oxford Terrace 

2014 2015 2016 2017 2013 

Practice merger 
in 2013 

2018 

Managing frailty case study 

Complex care team 

Annual patient events started 

Care navigators introduced 

Improved dementia care 

Care homes 

Collaborative Practice introduced and Practice Health Champions join the team.  

Shift to more nurse appointments 
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Proactive, more appropriate paths for different patients 

• Patient with long-term conditions managed proactively by the practice nursing 
team with fewer but longer GP appointments guided in a Year of Care structure 

• House-bound patients are served by speciality nursing team 

• Collaborative practice options and care navigation offer support and solutions 
according to patients social needs 

• The GP offer is still available for all patients but has been relieved of many repeat 
attendances, social challenges, long-term condition patients 

All routes pass through a GP 

• GP appointment-led, with nursing and other teams 
in support 

• Based around repeated visits to GP who directs 
care, referrals and support for  patients. Some 
signposting during appointments to other support 
services provided by the wider system/CCG 

Complex care team 
Multiple long-term condition 

patients. Year of care, longer 

appointments 

Complex care team 
House bound patients. 

Comprehensive geriatric 

assessment 

Care navigation 
Supporting social needs, 

offering continuity 

 

Specialised 

nursing 
Frailty, home care 

GP appointments 
Focus on clinical 

interventions 
GP 

1. GP-led model 2. Integrated Care System 

Moving from a GP-led model to an integrated care system 

Collaborative Practice 
Inviting volunteer  Practice Health 

Champions to collaborate on new offers 
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A shifting mix with less 

reliance on GP appointments 
 

GP appointments have declined (blue bar - 

13% decline since 2015) 

 

Non-GP appointments now represent a larger 

proportion of the mix and have risen to c. 

36,000 a year 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Our GPs now go home on time, and we 

have been able to offer spare 
appointment capacity to other local 

practices that are overstretched.” 
  

Sheinaz Stansfield  

Practice Manager 

 

2015 - 2017 

Analytic note: data on interactions with the complex care team was not analysed but is 

know to have taken over the proactive “lead” role for many patient interactions 

2015 2016 2017 

Mix of appointments offered by year (blue=GP) 

GP GP GP 
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Frequent GP attenders have 

declined by 30% 

 

The number of frequent GP attenders 

in a year* has fallen from 1,028 to 714 

in 2017 

Number of patients % of list 

2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017 

A. Weekly (35+ / yr) 16 19 5 0.1% 0.1% 0.0% 

B. Bi-weekly (24-34) 47 37 30 0.3% 0.2% 0.2% 

C. 3-weekly (16-23) 205 201 140 1.4% 1.3% 0.9% 

D. Monthly (10-15) 760 685 539 5.0% 4.5% 3.4% 

MONTHLY+ 1,028 pts 942 pts 714 pts 6.8% 6.1% 4.5% 

E. Bi-monthly (6-9) 1,697 1,663 1,363 11.2% 10.9% 8.7% 

F. Quarterly (4-5) 1,842 1,875 1,695 12.1% 12.3% 10.8% 

G. Infrequent (2-3) 3,301 3277 3,338 21.8% 21.5% 21.3% 

H. Annual (1) 2,440 2,509 2,715 16.1% 16.4% 17.3% 

I. Non-GP attender 1,097 1,158 1,505 7.2% 7.6% 9.6% 

J. Zero-attender (any) 3,757 3,835 4,326 24.8% 25.1% 27.6% 

*Frequents = “monthly plus” = 10 or more GP appointments in the year  

2015 - 2017 

Size of frequent attender groups 
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The proportion of GP 
appointments used by frequent 

attenders has declined 

 

From 2015 to 2017 a decline from a third to a 

quarter of GP appointments that are used by 

frequent attenders 

2015 - 2017 

Analytic note: data on interactions with the complex care team was not analysed but is 

know to have taken over the proactive “lead” role for many patient interactions 

2015 2016 2017 

Proportion of all GP appointments used by frequent/infrequent 
attenders 
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New care options have 
reduced the use of GP 

appointments - especially for 
those with long term conditions 

The average number of GP appts taken by 

those on a long term condition register has 

declined. The mix of response to these 

patients is much broader at the practice 

(complex care team/ different skill mix appts/ 

patient activities)  

 

2015 - 2017 

No LTC 1 LTC 2+ LTCs 

2.2 appts 

2.0 appts 

1.7 appts 

4.2 appts 
4.1 appts 

3.3 appts 

4.9 appts 5.0 appts 

4.3 appts 

2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017 

Average number of GP appoints used in a  year by each group 
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Oxford Terrace & Rawling Road Medical Group 
Sheinaz Stansfield, Practice Manager 
Email: sheinaz.stansfield1@nhs.net 

www.facebook.com/oxfordterraceandrawlingroad 

www.twitter.com/sheinazs 

 
 
Altogether Better 
Alyson McGregor, National Director 
Email:  alyson.mcgregor@swyt.nhs.uk  

www.altogetherbetter.org.uk/ 

www.twitter.com/al2getherbetter 

 

Datasyrup 
Tony Hufflett, Partner 
Email: tony@datasyrup.net 
www.datasyrup.net 

 


